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IntegratedCircuit Technology
The rapid explosionof informationtechnologyin the last few decadeshas been made
possibleby the invention
calledan integrated
circuitor lC)
of thesiliconchip(morecommonly
that
components
in the 1960s.Beforethistime,all circuitsweremadeby handwithindividual
produce,
the circuitswere
to
wereconnectedtogetherwithwires.Apartfrombeingexpensive
circuits.The externaland internalpicturesof
bulkyand lessreliablethanmodernintegrated
canbe madeusinglOs.
the mobilephonein Fig.1 belowshowhowsmallappliances

integrated
circuits

Fig.1
Producingpure single-crystalsilicon
10

15

ontothe
andconnecting
tracks,whichis imprinted
An lC is a completecircuitof components
surfaceof a thin,brittlesliceof siliconcrystalaboutthe sizeof a fingernail.Purifiedsiliconis
polycrystalline
ceramicmaterial,made up from many separatetiny
a covalently-bonded,
crystalscompressed
togetherin a randompattern.Thisis not suitablefor makingan lC, the
circuitof whichmustbe on onesinglecrystal.
processthereforeinvolvesthe creationof a long rod of
The first stageof the manufacturing
by coilscarryinghigh-frequency
singlecrystalsilicon.First,a graphitecrucible,surrounded
alternating
current,is usedto meltthe lumpsof solidsilicon(Fig.2).
graphitecrucible
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Fig.2
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The high-frequency
coil,0.40m in lengthand consisting
of 7 turnsof thickwire,carriesan
alternating
currentwith a peak valueof about 1100Aoscillating
at 10kHz.The resulting
oscillating
magneticfieldinducesan emf directlyintothe crucible,bothin the graphitewall
and in the siliconcontents.
The crucibleactsas a one-turnsecondary
coil,and the resulting
eddycurrentheatsthe graphite.Thismechanism
of energytransferis extremelyefficientas i-t
doesnot relyon conduction
froma heatsourceto the crucibleand as a resultthe siliconin
the crucibleveryquicklyreachesits meltingpointof 1700K.
Next,a seedcrystal,a singlecrystalof puresilicona fewmillimetres
across,is dippedintothe
moltensilicon.The seedcrystalis veryslowlypulledawayfromthe surfaceof the liquidand
atomsof siliconsolidifyonto it in the same repetitivepattern.In this way the seed crystal
structureis grownintoa singlecrystalingotabout1 m longand 20cm in diameter.
Fig.S R
showsa crosssectionof thisprocess.
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waferssliced
fromingot

Fig.38

Theingotis thensawnintothincirculardiscs('wafers')
about20cm in diameterand lessthan
1 mm thick(seeFig.3 B above).Oneingotwillformhundreds
of siliconwafersof the highest
purity.
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Makingintegratedcircuits
muchsmaller
conductivity
materialwith an electrical
siliconis a semiconductor
Crystalline
(Fig.a).
thana metalbutmuchhigherthanan insulator
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Althoughpure silicondoes not havemanyfree electronsto allowconductionto take place
or boron,
readily,the additionof smallquantitiesof otherelementssuch as phosphorus
'foreign
to
change'
properties
crystal
of
the
conducting
the
causes
atoms',
referredto as
different
allows
that
it
is
this
and
doping,
Addingforeignatomsintothe purecrystalis called
in the siliconwafer.The dopingatomsmust be
to be constructed
electrilalcomponents
is correctlyplacedin
on the lC in orderthateachcomponent
in preciselocations
implanted
the circuit.
To ensurethat the foreignatomsare implantedat the right locations,a layerof insulating
is firstappliedacrossthewholesudaceof thesilicon.Thisactsas a barrier
material(lacquer)
removedif lightis allowedto fallon to the lacquer.
andcanbe selectively
to implantation
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gapsis created.This allowsan
opaqueregionswith transparent
Next,a mask containing
imageof the circuitto be projectedontothe wafer.The mask,whichacts in a similarway to
wafer'
an artist'sstencil,is placedabovethe lacquer-coated
Whereverthereis a gap in the mask,the lacquerwill be exposedto light,whichchemically
changesthe exposedlacquer. By movingthe siliconslice underthe mask,manysmall
copiesof theoriginalmaskcanbe printedontothe sameslice.
copiesof the mask.The areaof
this methodcannotbe usedto makeextremelytiny
However,
'shadow'
of the mask,becausethe
lacquerexposedis generallysomewhatlargerthanthe
versionof the process
simplified
in
the
shown
easily
is
more
This
by diffraction.
lighispreads
changed,which
is
chemically
oi fig. 5 A, usingparallelincidentlight.The exposedlacquer
puresilicon(Fig.5 B).Thesearethe areasintowhich
allowlit to be washedaway,exposing
as shownin Fig.5 C.
dopingatomswillbe implanted,
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Dopingatomsin the form of a hot gas are introducedintothe siliconwaferby diffusionin an
the rateat whichgasesdiffuseintosolids
oven.Althoughdiffusionoccursat all temperatures,
to movefromone
is normallyextremelylow. In orderfor a foreignatom,suchas phosphorus,
(about
6 x 10-1eJ),
to
4
eV
3
typically
Eo,
energy
activation
an
to
another,
lattice
site
silicon
move,the
to
atom
for
each
needed
energy
mustbe supplied.As a resultof the activation
as
muchas
diffusion
diffusionrateincreasesaccordingto the Boltzmannfactor.To increase
of around1300K, as higha
possible,
this processtakesplacein an ovenat a temperature
This roughlyfour-fold
crystalline.
remain
to
possible
wafer
silicon
for
the
is
as
iemperature
process
by a hugefactor.The
the
up
speeds
overroomtemperature
increasein temperature
high temperaturedoping gas flows over the wafer surface,and atoms diffuse a few
laequer,
unexposed
intothe siliconsurface,Afterthe removalof the remaining
micrometres
pure
silicon
within
embedded
atoms
impurity
with
doped
thereare nowtinyislandsof silicon
acrossthe wholesurfaceof the siliconwafer.
The lacquerand maskprocessis repeatedto formthe patternof connectingtracksthatjoin
all the componentstogether.A metal such as aluminiumor, more recently,copper,is
vaporisedontothe sudaceand will solidifyonly wherethe trackshavebeendefinedby the
mask.
In practice,many identicalcopiesof the wholecircuitwill have been repeatedover the
surfaceof a singlewaferof silicon(Fig.6 A). The circularwaferis nowcut intorectangular
chipseachwith a copyof the entirecircuit.Thesechipsare each mountedon a blockof
by veryfinegoldwiresto
plasticandthe internaltrackson the siliconsurfaceare connected
is
coveredwitha protective
(Fig.
The
chip
package
6
B).
the metallegsthatemergefromthe
in a
layerof plasticbeforeit is readyto be connected,by the metallegs,to othercomponents
largercircuit.
rotating
blade

fine gold wire

metalleg

Fig.6
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Moore'sLaw
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At the heart of every computeris the CentralProcessorUnit (CPU) that performsthe
arithmetical
functions.The CPU is a large integratedcircuitcontainingmany millionsof
transistors.
Eachtransistor
is a digitalswitchandcanbe turnedon (binary1) or off (binary0)
as required.As the technologyof chipmanufacture
hasbeenrefinedoverthe lastthirtyyears
thesizeof eachtransistor
hasbeengreatlyreduced.
Thishasenabledcomputers
to become
everfasterand morepowerfulyearon year.
In 1960,a transistor
on an integrated
circuitwas about20pm longand 20pm wideand by
2000thesedimensions
had beenreducedto about0.25pm.This represents
a reduction
in
linearsizeof about11%eachyear.In otherwords,the lengthof a typicaltransistor
at theend
of a yearis only89%of its sizeat the start.ln 1965,GordonMoore,co-founder
of the CPU
manufacturerIntel, made a prediction,now knownas Moore'sLaw, that the numberof
transistorsper CPUwoulddoubleeverytwo years.So far he has beenmoreor lesscorrect,
as shownby thegraphin Fig.7.
numberof 1
transistors
per unitarea ,

1
1970 1975 '19801985 1990 1995 2000 2005
year
Fig.7
95

The'unitarea'is a squaremeasuring
halfan inchon eachside,whichis thestandardsizeof
the chip.The increasein the numberof transistors
on a singlechiphascomeaboutmainly
fromthe shrinking
sizeof eachtransistor.
Problemsin MakingSmallerlOs
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In orderfor Moore'sLawto continueto be true,we mustcontinueto makeintegratedcircuit
componentsstill smaller.Howeverthereare a numberof technicaldifficultiesto overcome
beforeachieving
thisgoal.
Firstly,
the masksusedto imprintthe circuitdetailontothe siliconmustbe madewithsmaller
gaps.Technologists
are now tryingto imprintdetailson a chip surfacethat are comparable
with the wavelengthof ultravioletlight. However,when the ultravioletshinesthroughthe
mask, diffractionexposestoo large an area of the lacquerbelow,as shownin Fig. 5 A.
Unfortunately,
reducingthe wavelengthfurther using other electromagnetic
waves is not
feasible.For this reason,the use of streamsof electronsinsteadof photonshag been
proposedfor the future.Withthis electronbeam lithographytechnique,
it is believedthat
transistor
dimensions
of around0.08pm couldbe expected
soon.
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A second problemassociatedwith reducingthe size of componentson a chip is the
increased
resistance
of the interconnecting
metaltracks.lf eachlineardimensionis halved,
then the track resistancedoublesas a result.This problemhas been reducedrecentlyby
usingcopper,whichhasa resistivity
halfthatof the aluminiumpreviously
approximately
used.
In additionto resistanceproblems,
adjacentpairsof paralleltracksbehavelikea parallelplate
(Fig.8).
capacitor

silicon

areaA
Fig.8
The capacitanceof a pair of parallelplates,each of area A, separatedin vacuumby a
distanced, is givenby

u = " oAz '
120

whereeois a fundamental
constantknownas the permittivity
of free space.lf the platesare
separatedby a materialand not a vacuum,the constanteois increasedby a factorer,which
is knownas the relativepermittivity
of the material,giving
A . Forsilicon,the relativepermittivity
t^ = "r"o?
er=2.4.
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The addedresistance
and capacitance
in the circuitcan makethe propagation
of signals
aroundthe chip muchslower.Thiscan be a problemfor the CentralProcessor
Unit(CPU)
chipin a computerwhenlargeamountsof dataneedto be transportedin shorttime intervals.
lf a computeris processing
a videofile,for example,
eachframeof the pictureis generally
at
least30 kilobytesof information
and thereare 25 framesto processeachsecond.
It has beenproposedthat,insteadof reducingthe sizeof all the components
on the chip,it
pile that makesa cubicstructure.
may be betterto stackchips into a three-dimensional
Researchintothistechnique
has,however,
highlighted
difficulties
in allowingheatto escape
fromthe chip.Somescientists
are predicting
thatthe siliconchipis nearlyat the limitof its
capabilities
and that newtechnologies
usingdifferentmaterialswill haveto be developed
in
the futureif Moore'sLawis to applyfor muchlonger.
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